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By JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Brief Telegrams

There are words hi the Chinees laa-cea-se

watch hare as away as forty
. differeat meaaiBgu,

The Filipinos eat large auaatitles
of dried grasshoppers aad also ace-par- e

them la confectiona.
J. C. Doyle was Bomtaated lor coa-gre-ss

by the repahlicaas of the Twea-Uet- h

niiaois congressional district
' Fire at Montreal W daaue of
1250,000 to the carriage factory of

. B. Ledoax A Co, oa Osborne street
The wiaalBgs of the baak at Moate

Carlo are said to aTerage aearly 25
a adnate, or aboat 6S0,000 ayear.

Much of the coaatry throagh which
.' the Siberian railway passes had sev-

er been traversed by white atea be-

fore the surveyors came.
The consistory of LaaterbranaeB,

Switzerland, has made the anaoeace-men- t

that the old custom of smoking
In church will no longer be tolerated.

The total cost of the Genaaa fed-

eral telephone system, operated ta
connection with the Germaa federal
telegraph system, is 0,000,000 up to
date;

The St James Gazette Informs its
readers that a New York soap manu-
facturer is advertising a a'ew soap
called "Parsifal, Because it is so
Pure."

"The best after-diaae-r speaker I
ever heard," says Senator Depew,
"was Gladstone at 80, and next in or-
der, in my. opinion, was Simon Cam-
eron at 90."

Among the names for new streets
In Berlin approved by the kaiser sre
Carmen Sylva, Pasteur, Turk, Bane
and Flotow.

Chief Master-at-Arm- s Timothy Mur-
ray and the only one of the 15,000 par-
ticipants in the battle of Mobile Bay
still ia active service in the aavy, baa
applied for his retirement

Simultaneous raids oa tweaty-tw- o

alleged pool rooms and pool room ex-

changes were made by the police at
New York, acting under orders from
Police Commissioner McAdoo.

Mrs. Maybrick's figure in wsx,
which has been for many years in
Mme. Tussaud'8 exhibition in London,
has been withdrawn. Whitaker
Wright's has taken Its place.

A census bureau irrigation bulletin
is devoted to Montana and shows that
in 1902 there were 1.140,694 acres un-
der irrigation in the state, covering
9,496 farms and costing $5,576,975.

Miss Mary Gallagher, who has made
a bust of Edgar Allen Poe which has
attracted some attention in Baltimore,
owns up that one of the implements
used by her In her work was a hair-
pin.

In the British museum Is an ad-

vertisement of a reward for a run-
away slave. The "ad" is written on
papyrus and is 3,000 years old. It
was exhumed from the ruins of
-- jebes.

Roulette and sale of lottery tickets
within the canal zone have been sus-
pended since the issuance of Gover-
nor Davis' proclamation Thursday.
This suspension does not apply to
the cities of Colon and Panama.

The Canadian government will have
an ice breaker built in England this
summer for the purpose of trying to
keep the St Lawrence open later
during the fall and also to break up
the ice earlier in the spring. It is
claimed that the shipping season at
Montreal could be lengthened by at
least a fortnight in the fall and about
the same in the spring.

Judge Amos M. Thayer, la the cir-
cuit court of St Louis, handed down
a decision granting injunctions
against the sale of le

tickets by the ticket brokers eagaged
in business in St Louis. These In-

junctions, which affect ten firms, were
granted on application of the Louis-
ville ft Nashville Railroad company
and the Mobile ft Ohio Railroad com-
pany.

Colonel A. A. Pope held a bicycle
experience meeting at Chestnut Hill
Reservoir, Massachusetts, oa Sunday,
May 1, at which some five thousand
cyclers put ia an appears, after the
fashion of the good old days of the
wheel. General Nelson A. MUes
obliged his friend Pope by appeariag
ia the colonel's touring car aad stand-
ing with the wheelmen for a groap
picture.

President Clowry of the Western
Union Telegraph company said that
the abolition of the company's radag
department announced by aim oa
Thursday, is to be permanent He
also said that the company will not
lease wires to pool rooms. The
compaay's branch offices at the race
tracks will be maintained for the
transmission of such messages as may
be offered in the ordinary coarse of
business.

Female slavery still prevslls la
- China. Out of a population of aboat

400,000.000 nearly 10.000.000 girls or
women are slaves.

The wholesale textile firms of Leip-
zig, Germany, have determlaea to
have bargain sales oa stated daya of
the year.

The Rev. Byroa Aides, who oa No-
vember S last celebrated ala S7th
birthday, and waa said at that time
to be the oldest llvlag mlaleter ta

. the world, both la age aad contlaa--'

ous service, has jest died at 8trsator,
lit

The Independent Bookiag Agency,
formed two years ago to oppose the
syndicate, which controls practically
all the leadiag theaters east of the
Rocky moaatalaa, has been dissolved.
Papers to this end were aigaed aad
the independents win hereafter look
after their bookiag as iadlvidaals.

Rev. S. C. Bartlett, who for the last
nine yesrs has been located at Tot-tor- i,

on the Japaaeae sea, a mlasloa-ar-y

of the Americaa hoard, has Just
come to America, aad is at the home
of his father, Bartlett of
Dartmouth college.

Masseaet will receive a bonus of
1220.000 for giving La Scala theater
of Milan the choice of his works for
the next foar years.

No .foreign made goods caa he sold
$ Fraace that bear any inscription
ecmark calculated to iadace the par-chas- er

to think them French made.
Florence Nightingale, 73 years old,

lives ia the home of Sir B. Yeraey,
in London. She is aatte feeble.

A Germaa innkeeper oa the 8wiss
herder has ansertaken as a result of
a wager to roB a barrel fan of wise

. sjsees Switzerland aad Italy to
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THE TIME IS UP FOR SELECTION
OF DELEGATES.

USTWEEI Of convaniHS
Rules ana Regulations far al of

Fart ef the Grande Rense Indian
Reservation in Oregon Other Mat-

ters from the National Capital.

WASHINGTON Under the call of
the republican national committee this
is tae last week in which the conven-
tions for the selection of delegates to
the Chicago convention may be held.
The call requires that all delegates
shall be elected at least thirty days
prior to the meeting of the conven-
tion. Fourteen state convention have
been held or are holding this week;
This is the largest number of con-

ventions held in any one week since
the call of the committee was issued.
All of the conventions, state and dis-

trict for the election of national del-
egates, will have been held by Sat-

urday night
Returns received thus far at the

White House would indicate that of
the 988 delegates to the Chicago con-
vention 926 were elected up to Thurs-
day evening, sixty-tw- o yet remaining
either to be elected or reported on.
Some of the sixty-tw- o have been
elected, but the returns have not as
yet been received. Of the number
elected, 708 have been Instructed ab-
solutely for President Roosevelt A
majority of the remcinder have indi-
cated tueir Intention to support the
president

Rules for Land Sales.
The commissioner of the general
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Japaaeae transports landed troops

Japanese fleet lay behind the

land office has pi "-r- rules and
regulations for the sale of a part of
the Grande Ronde Indian reservation
in Oregon which have been approved
by the secretary of the interior. The
lands amount to 26,300 acres and are
situated in the western part of Ore-
gon, wtihin fifteen or twenty miles
of the P clfic coast. A portion of
the land is covered with timber of a
fairly good quality and the remainder
is of an agricultural character. The
whole tract is well watered. This
land is to be sold upon sealed bids
to be filed in the Oregon City (Ore)
land office, beginning Monday, Au-

gust 1, at 9 a. m., and ending at 11
a. m., August 8. The land will be
sold In tracts of 160 acres according
to a schedule, which, together with
Instructions governing the sale, will
be fumi- -

-- ed upon application to the
United States office at Oregon
City or to the general land office
In Washington. Each tract must be
biC upon separately, and each bid
must be accompanied by a certified
check, ptyable to the secretary of the
interior, for 20 per cent of the amount
of the bid. Each bidder mav present
bids for anv number of tracts, but
with each bid must make and trans-
mit, the required deposit No bid will
be accepted at a less rate than $1.25
per acre. No bid can be accepted
unless the aggregate of all bids shall
eqial or exceed $28,500. Upon the
acceptance of a bid and the payment
of the blance due, the patent will be
issued by. the government no resi-
dence or Improvement being required.
The right Is reserved to reject any
or a bids.

Irrigation in Montana.
A census bureau irrigation bulletin

Just Issued Is devoted to Montana
and shows in 1902 there were 1.140,-69-4

acres under irrigation in the state,
covering 9.496 farms and costing $5.-670-

England's Great Navy.
LONDON. The chancellor of the

exchequer, August Chamberlain, de-
fending in the House of Commons on
Tuesday the expenditure for the navy,
said the -- necessity for the mainte-
nance of, a two-powe-r standard had
act changed. He trusted the country
would not be involved in another
great-wa- r, but if it occurred he hoped
the house would not be unwilling to
pay what was necessary to defend its
honor. The chancellor pointed out
that Great Britain now had sixty-thre- e

battleships.
Two Great Armies to Meet

PARIS. The Journal's Mukden cor-
respondent says: "Important devel-
opments are imminent The outposts
of the two srmies are In contact north
of Feng Wang Cheng. The Japanese
army advancing on Lalo Yang is esti-
mated at 100,000. A persistent ru-
mor, which is not confirmed officially,
has it that another Japanese corps is
executing s flanking movement di-

rected on some , point between Lalo
Yaag and Mukden. There are now no
less than 160,000 Japanese in Manchu-
ria."

Greatsst War in the World.
CHICAGO All the states of the

middle west especially Indiana, Mis-
souri, Texas. Illinois, Kentucky and
Tennessee, were represented at the
opening session of the twenty-fift-h

anneal convention of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Woman's Missinary soci-
eties, which began here 8unday. The
annual sermon was delivered by the
Rev. W. R. Dalby of Kirksville, Ma,
who spoke on the "Greatest War ia
the World." The speaker declared
that a victory for Japan would

Christianity.

A SIGNAL SCHOOL.

Presaratie far Its Opening at Fart

WASHINGTON The astshHsemaat
of a school of iastractlea far the aig-a-al

corps of the army at Fort Omaha,
which has been decided usoa by the
general staff, must aeceeeartly be alow,
as there Is ao coeatderable amoaat of
money available at this time to erect
the necessary buildings for omcers
aad men, bat sort Omaha will be made
an important adjunct to the signal
corps sad already Quartermaster Gen-
eral Humphrey has commeaced ia-qulr-

to to what may he done with
the brick buildings at the fori, so aa
to put them la habitable coaditkm.
While the matter ia still ia the air,
samcent is known, however, of the
plans of the war department So far as
the establishment of the slgaal corps
at Fort Omaha ia concerned nothing
will be done until after July 1, when
the new appropriation for the army be-
comes available. Immediately after
that date the brick administration
building will be put fa condition for
occupancy by a company of the sig-
nal corps, with mess hall and a hos-
pital fitted probably with a dozen
beds. The commandants house, which
was built by General Crook, will also
be put in repair for the occupancy
of the commandant while the other
brick buildings will be used for stor-
age purposes.

It is probable General Chaffee wUl
set aside for the rehabilitation of Fort
Omaha $20,000. to be spent daring the
summer, so that a compaay of the
signal corps may occupy the fort hi
the fall. Then the war departmeat
will look to the Nebraska delegation
and its friends on the military com-
mittee of the two houses to secure a
direct : ppropriatlon ot $200,000 or up-
ward for the consructlon of additional

ON PORT ARTHUR.
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st Pltsewo .and Kincbou, while the
promontory.

buildings and whatever may. be needed
to make the post habitable.

Officials of the general land office
are now engaged in preparing details
to carry out the proclamation of the
president "which opens to settlement
some 2 400 homesteads In Gregory
county. South Dakota. Commissioner
Richards is not giving the least atten-
tion to the objections of Chamberlain
against the proposed action of the de-
partment in removing temporarily the
land office irom Chamberlain to Bone-stee- l.

In reality. Commissioner Rich-
ards said Tuesday that he had receiv-
ed no formal protest against his ac-
tion, but he has had called to his at-
tention through marked copies of
newspapers published in the vicinity
of Chamberlain hints that the tempo-
rary transfer of the land office from
Chamberlain to Bonesteel would be ex-
tremely distasteful to residents of that
city.

"However said Commissioner Rich-
ards, "I will proceed upon the lines
I have mapped out as to the opening
of the Rosebud country.

"During the early rush the land of-
fices will be located at Bonesteel.
After the rush is over the land of-
fices will be returned to Chamberlain,
but it is my confident belief that the
best Interests of all concerned will be
best conserved by establishing a tem-
porary land office at Bonesteel, and I
shall adhere to this program."

Seventeen Villages Destroyed.
CONSTANTINOPLE According .to

a dispatch from --e vail of Bitlis, Asi-
atic Turkey, seventeen villages have
been destro-e-d by armed insurgents
in the district of Sassoun. More than
600 Armenian families have taken ref-
uge in Mush, a town in Bitlis.

Kamous Artist Dying,
MUNICH, Bavaria. Franz von Lea-bac-h,

the famous historical and por-
trait painter, and president of the
Munich Artists' association, is dying.

Stanley Laid to Rest,
LONDON. The remains of Sir

Henry M. Stanley were buried in the
churchyard of the. old Surrey village
of Pirbright Prior to the burial the
nation and the United States, ia the
persons of Ambassador Choate and
Consul General Evans, paid honor to
the departed African explorer with
an impressive funeral service held In
Westminster v abbey. The pall bear-
ers included a grandson of Living-
stone, Arthur Mountenay Jepson,
Stanley's former lieutenant and the
Duke of Acorn.

Engineer Held for Wreck.
DENVER Police Captain Freak W.

Lee of this city h:s received a letter
from h1 brother, Timothy W. Lee,
formerly a resident of Denver, stating
that he wss a prisoser at Zicatecas,

ex., and calling upon him to make
ra effort to effect his release. This
condition was brough. about through
the wrecking of a Mexican Central
passenger train of which Lee was the
engineer. Captain Lee has requested
Governor Peabod" to bring the mat-
ter to the attention cf the ate depart-
ment at Washington.

Prominent Parsons Arrive.
NEW YORK The steamer Phila-

delphia; from Southampton, arrived
Sunday. Among passengers was Dr.
D. Mayer, United States consul at
Buenos Ayres; William Davis, Wil-
liam Hill, Aaron 'Watson, Herbert
Baker and Paul Ocker, British Jour-
nalists, who are going to St Louis to
attend the journalist convention, and
Peter Augustus Jay, secretary of the
Uaited States legatkm at Coastsatl-nopl- e.

Mrs. Mayer, wife ef Consul
Mayer, died duriag voyage

to

THE KINKAID BILL

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT : BUSY
WITH PREPARATIONS.

Hfl AttlTS Att II IEMASIA

Taev WUl Decide Uvea Lanes
eatmle ef Irrigation, and Their la--

structiem Are to Make a Reportas
Early as possible.

v".

WASHINGTON Secretary Hitch-

cock, appreciating the aecessity of
aaaslag upon certain features of the
Kashnid bill throwing opea the aorta-we-st

section of Nebraska for setM-me- at

under the ameaded homestead
laws, has turned over to the geologi-e- al

survey for report that portion of
the provisions of the bill whereta car
taia leads which, ia the opialoa of the
secretary of the interior, may be rea-
sonably practicable of Irrigation, are
exempt from Its provisions. The di-

rector of the survey, Prof. Wolcott,
has commissioned two of his corps to
look over the ground prior to the
date when the bill goes Into effect
June 28. The Kinkaid bill provides
that the secretary of the interior
ahalL after examination, exempt from
the provisions of the law those lands
that may be reasonably practicable to
Irrigate by means of water conducted
from aatural streams by gravity, and
the secretary shall, prior to the date
when the law goes Into effect desig-
nate aad exclude from entry lands,
particularly along the North Platte
river, which, In his opinion, It may
be possible to irrigate through op-erati-

under the national irrigation
hjtw- - or by. private enterprise. , The
law farther states that the secretary
thereafter shall from time to time
open to entry under the act any of
the lands ao excluded, which upon
further investigation he may conclude
cannot be practically irrigrated'in the
manner as above set forth. Two
members of the engineer corps of the
geological survey are now in the sec-
tion incladed within the limits of the
Kinkaid bill looking over the terri-
tory for the purpose ff deciding upon
the lands susceptible of irrigation,
and their instructions sre to make as
early report as possible la order that
the sections reserved may be posted
conspicuously in the territory .and at
the land office which frill have charge
of this business, for the benefit of in-
tending settlers.

SAYS THE STRIKE IS ENDED.
1

Feabotfy Says Law and Order has
Been Restoyed.

'PITTSBURG, Pa. Governor Pea-bod-y

of Colorado, repfcing to a tele-
gram from the National -- Association
of Manufacturers in session here this
week, comending him (for his stand
during the recent troubles In bis
state, says:

The labor strikes In Colorado are
ended, save for a slight! rebellion led
by professional agltatorfe. Law and
order has been and obe-
dience to our constitution and Its
laws must and shall beTmaiatalaed.
The principle of guaranteeing to eve-
ry citizen of Colorado the right to
labor in a lawful manner without fear
of Intimidation or violence will here-
after be maintained by the people of
the state."

RISK ASSUMED BY EMPLOYE.

Federal Supreme Court Broadly In-

terprets the Fellow Servant Law.
WASHINGTON.. The supreme

court of the United States laid down
the principle that a 'telegraph' opera-
tor for a railroad company and a
fireman on a railroad engine are Tel-lo-w

servants," and that the negli-
gence of the former, causing the
death of the Utter in the operation
of trains, wss a risk the fireman as-

sumed and was not a ground for dam-
ages against the railroad company.

The case wss that of AUIne A.
Dixon against the Northern Pacific
Railroad company for damages for
the death of her husband, C. A. Dix-
on, a fireman on the road, Trilled in
a collision caused by the negligence
of a telegraph operator.

Great Britain Will Fight It Out
LONDON. Lord Hardwlcke, under

secretary for war, replying to Lord
Spencer (the liberal leader) in the
House of Lords ssld Great Britain
was now at war with Thibet and until
it had by force of arms vindicated
its position, he did not think the gov-
ernment ought to be called on to give
a definite pledge as to whst form of
settlement would follow the conclu-
sion of hostilities. .Lord Tweedmouth
(libers!) charged the government
with willfully sending out a mission
and knowing the consequences.

Krupp Works Busy.
BERLIN. A special dispatch from

Essen ssys the Japanese-Russia- n war
causes great activity In the Krupp
works la the construction of both
cannon and shipbuilding materials.
Large orders for field guns have been
received.

Senator Quay Recovering.
, MORGANZA, Pa. For the first
time this week Senator M. 8. Quay
left his room st his brother's home at
Morganza and went down stairs. His
condition wss believed to be greatly
stairs and remained in the lower por-improv-

The senator, spent sa ua-asual- ly

restful night aad told bis phy-

sician that he wanted to get oat of
his room. He wss assisted down
stairs aad remained in the lower por-

tion of the house sn hour or more.

She Cases of Yellow Fever.
MEXICO CITY. The superior

board of health reported that up to
Friday evening there were in the re-
public, outside of Yucatan, six cases,
of yellow fever, two at Very Cruz
and four on the Isthmus of Tehaunte-pe- c

Great efforts will be made to
stamp out the disease.

Bull Fighters for the 'Fair.
MEXKX) CITY. The bull fighters

who were engaged to give fights at
the St Louis expoeltioa have leff
for their destiaatioa.

Government ie Still Mute.
ST. PETERSBURG Private ad-

vices received from Vladivostok, coa-fir- m

the report that tne cruiser Bo-gat- yr

was run on the rocks. Officials
claim that they have no intimation
regardlag the Incident

Shell Causes. Great
TOKIO. Duriag' ', the

aeace off Port Arthur by Ad--
mlral Togo oa Friday of a
shell hk.the torpedo boat

killlag

- - . r ff
TH tOWA REPOBLICA itWw. fy

i a
Stems Fatssrs Have Thmas Coast

Their Way. ft
.DBB MOCBnWs get h
twee atoms pat riasabttcsJaTaml Hbtaf
ak ea the'Iesee etiff-ferialo-

. aid
atoey-ende- d m ccesatete victory

tor the former m tae staeecoaventiea
for selecting delegates to the aattoaal

tioa. Of twenty-et-a delegates
twenty are stand patters sad

adopted declare .that the protective
principle "found its high --fnlaHmeair
ia the Diagley law. As to reciprocity
the Idstform declares that it Is un-
wise to seek markets abroad by sacri-
ficing some parte of ta. pattest at''' ..Bomo ? j

Ia toe choice far drtagitoa there waa
aooppesHJua to Senator W. B. Allison.
Senator J. P. DoUiver, J. W. Blythe
and Goveraor A "B. Cummins for dele- -

Frank R. Crocker, Caaritoa; Frank
Simmons, Ottumwa; D H. Bowe, Wan-- ,
koa; C. W. Crimaa EsthervUle, were
elected alternates:

las foitowing. district delegates to
the national convention were chosen
ia the caucuses at 10 o'clock:

hirst Marsh W. Bailey, Washing--,
ton; C A. carpenter, Louisa,

Second G. W. French, Davenportr
George W. Curtis. Clinton. ' '

Third O. at Gillett, Independence;
B. 8. Ellsworth Iowa Falls.

roarta A. H. Gale, Mason :City;
Marry Greea, Deeorah.

Fifth J. W. Doxsee, Jones; E. L.
Clarke, Linn.

Sixth H. L. Watermoa, Ottumwa;
Joan A. De Math, Aybia.

Seventh Jad3 f. H. Henderson, la;

Dr. J. J Hostetter, Colorado.
Eighth W. P." Peatman, Appanoose;

H. R. Jaqua, Taylor."
Niath George Wright Pottawatta-

mie; W. S. Ellis, Montgomery.
Tenth Mahkm Head Green; E. K.

" "

Wiaae, Humboldt ..

Eleventh R. L.. Cleaves, Cherokee;
EL R. Vender tald Orange City.

..
Resolutions as preseated and adopt-

ed congratulate 'tije country upon "the
gresi prosperity In evidence; triumph
of home and foreign policies of ' the
republican party; congraulate the
country oa adjustment- - of Alaskan
boundary dispute; pride ia able aad
wide influencetn Iowae delegation in
congress; commend the record. of Gov-
eraor Cummins; endorse admlalstra-tio- a

of Presideat Roosevelt; express,
unchangeable belief ta 'protective tar-
iff; 'favor reciprocity; opposition to
trusts and combines; favor pensions
to soldiers sad sailors, and express re-gre- at

oa the death of Senator Hahnh.
The eighth resolution reads: "We are
opposed to trusts aad combines;; of
whatever' nature, organised: to extort
undue aad exorbitaat profits from the
people. .We rejoice ta the success ,of
Presideat .Roosevelt ia his efforts .to
enforce in the courts the laws of. con-
gress made to curb the Improper ex-

ercise of power by 'these great organi-
zations.'

WARSHIPS ARE LOST.

Two of Togo's. Fleet Are Destroyed
Off Mukden.

TOKIO Vice Admiral Togo. has re-

ported aa follows: .
MA report .from Rear Admiral Dewa

says that the cruisers Kasuga and Yo-sbi- no

collided In a fog off Port Arthur
oa May1 15.

"The Yoahlno sank," only ninety of
her crew being saved.

"Oa the-sam- e day the battleship
Hstause struck mine aad
saak."--

Oiving the details of the disaster,
Vice Admiral Togo says:

"The same morning the Hatsuse,
while cruising off Port Arthur, cov;
ering the landing of .the soldiers',
struck a mine ten knots southeast of,
the harbor entrance. . She signaledi
for help-an- d instantly struck another
mine. She sank In half an hoar.
Three hundred of her crew were saved
by torpedo boats."

People Just arrived at Che Poo from
Dalny have' reported to the Russian
consul that the Japaaese nrst-clas- s,

battleship Shlkishima sank in two
minutes after contact with the sub?
marine mine, and that there was no
time to save the crew.

The accident happened, It is said,
within sight of Port Arthur.

The frst-clas- s battleship' Fuji, not
the cruiser Asama,-whic- h struck the
mine on the port bow, had a heavy
list and was also down by. the bow,
but waa righted aad went o In tow
of the other cruisers. It is thought
impossible, however, that she could
reach port.- -

ST. PETERSBURG The loss of at
least two Japanese warships Is off-
icially conlrmed. ' A message dated
Port Arthur, received by carrier pig-

eon at Mukden, waa traasmltted to the
emperor early Thursday morning, say-

ing that the Japanese .warships bad
beea lost off that port. The message
followed the emperor. to Koursk and
no one here knew of its contents, un-

til late Thursday night, when foreign
telegrams brought full details of the
Jspaaese loss. '

Qsmiaa Royalty at Denver.
DENVER, Colo. A Germaa royal'

party, . headed by Prince Hohenlohe
SchUllagsfurst, arrived in Denver
Sunday aad will remain la Colorado
several days, ia the party, besides
Prince Hohenlohe, are bis sister, the
Princess Elizabeth Pass Hohenlohe,
Mrs. Borgias aad her daughter, and
Count Graft Rumerskirch of Vienna.
Prince aad' Princess Ratibors are ex-

pected to arriver here Monday. They
have bead with the party during its
tour of this country until leaving for
Saa Fraaeleco.

The Quick and the Dead.
NEW. YORK. The Uaited States

transport KOpatrick arrived from Ma-

nila via the 8uez canal with ninety-eig- ht

cabin passengers and ninety-thre- e

government- - employes, discharg-
ed soldiers, dvfliaa employes and en-
listed men. She also brought the bod-
ies of sixty-fou-r soldiers who died in
the Phnipptaes.. Among the passen-
gers were Major D. C Poole, retired;
Major H. B. Orwig of the Philippine
constabulary; Captain H. & Stone of
the transport service and Dr. Lepeere.

One Hair Figures In Trial.
BEDFORD.. lad. Friday's session

of the trial .of James McDonald for
the murder of Sarah Schaefer, Dr.
Joseph Gardaer, a mlcroscoplst testi-
fied that red mustache hair had been
found ia Mum Schaefer's hand after
her murder aad were very simitar
to those to McDonald's mustache.
Three ef McDonald's sreetache hairs,

M ay a Me
re Miss Schae

fere ta evfV
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TICKET IS CHOSEN
,

REMISLICANS vOF NEBRASKA
WCMAKB NtMlflAT IONS.

WUl CttiE BY ACCUUIUTIII
.,"- - v. - '

Only O e Ballet Necessary en Each ef
the Other Candidates Platfectn
AdsploaUWihesst

'ent;
State Csavctw

Vice Presideat JOH&I WEBSTER
tjnited Slates Senator

ELMER J. BURKETT
Dlegateflrat-Lars- e

1 JOHN A. PIPER. Burt
H. C. BROME, Douglas

t . iE.lt LUFLANQ. Bmwsoa
C B. DEMPSTER. Gag

Alternates-at-Larse- --

I. M. RAYMOND. Lancaster --

SHELBY HASTINGS. Butler
C E. ADAMS. Nuckolls
E. K. VALENTINE, CusUag

National Committeeman .
CHARLES H: MORRILL. Lancaster

Presidential Electors
F. A. BARTON. Pawnee, ' A. C. SMITH. Douglas

. . A. C. ABBOTT. Dodge
T. L. NORVAL. Seward

'. W. P. HALL. Phelps' M. A. BROWN, Buffalo
H. H. WILSON. Lancaster

! . i.C ROBINSON. Douglas
Governor v J. H. MICKEY
Lieutenant Governor.. E. G. M'GILTON
Spcaetary ot State A. GALUSHA
Auditor E.M. SEARLE. JR
Tteasarer K. ....;PETER MORTENSEN
Superintendent J. L. M'BRIEN
Attorney General. NORRIS BROWN
Land CoauasaioBer....i.H. M. EATON

'The rejpuolican state convention In
Lincoln oh the 18th' put the foregoing
ticket Iff nomination. Four of the
candidates were nomlnsted by acclam-
ation-aad the-remalnde- r on the tret
ballot r : -

Whea thecoavention was called to
order McKesson of Lancaster moved
that Judge W.H. Robertson be elected
permanent chairman. The motion was
carried.

When preliminaries had been ar-
ranged aad aominations begun, on re-
quest of Harrison of Hall the motion
to nominate Governor Mickey by ac-

clamation was expanded to include the
nomination of E. G. McGflton for lieu-
tenant governor, Peter "Mortensen for
state treasurer, and Morris Brown for
attorney general. They, were all so
comtaated.

A. Galusha was nominated for sec-
retary of state, after which the ticket
was completed as above indicated.

The platform, in part, follows:
"We," Nebraska republican delegates

in convention assembled, declare anew
our faith "fn the principles enunciated
In the last national platform. We con-
gratulate the party upon its harmoni-
ous condition, that Is a guaraaty ot
its continued control In state and na-
tion. Its: record qf great achievement
ia its pledge of. future service.

"We have abiding confidence In our
great president His virile American-Ism- ;

appeals to our admiration. His
Ideals of civic duty are an Inspiration,
iita exaction from public officials of
strict compliance with law and honor
commands our highest respect His
punishment of public .delinquents has
our unqualified approval. His fearless
enforcement of the statutes agalast --

legal combinations In restraint oi
trade and commerce without unneces-
sary alarm to capital has demonstrat-
ed the efficlency'of republican law and
the honest purpose of the republican
party.'

"We declare our belief In a protec-
tive tariff, a fundamental party doc-
trine that has largely contributed to
the .nation's growth and greatness. We
adhere to the principle, , and we refuse
to become frightened at the schedules
of a law' the practical application of
which, during the past seven years,
has brought to the country such mar-
velous development and phenomenal
prosperity.'

"The emesey of a gold standard es-
tablished by the party is proved by
the unquestioned soundness of all our
currency and its sufficient abundance
to meet all the demands of a vastly
Increased trade. '

L "We commend congress, and espe
cially the Nebraska members who ren-aere- d

such valuable service, for the
passage of laws for tc great system of
Irrigation for the reclamation of a
targe area In this state of fertile but
unwatered soil, and for the better set
tlement of a vast. section by means of
more liberal homestead privileges.

"In the language of President Roose-
velt, 'we believe that 'the door of hope
and of opportunity should be open to
every worthy and deserving-America- n

citisen without distinction, of race,
color or religion.

"la response, to .a. public, necessity
snd the.party's pledge, the legislature
has enacted a new. revenue law. It
was framed to distribute the public
burden with 'exact' and even Justice
We .pledge the party to a correction
of such inequalities as may be dls
closed and to the assessment of all
property, corporate and private, at its
full value according to law, so that all
property shall .have its equal share
of 'taxation, favor the raising
only of such revenue as Is needed tc
meet current expenses of the state
government under the most rigid econ-
omy and for a gradual extinguishment
of the public debt.

"TJponthis record and these princi
pies we invite the support of persons
of sll partes ia' the coming campaign.'

' Fraudulent Offers of Work.
WASHINGTON United States Con

sul Dudley at Vancouver, B. C, la
forms the state department that about
180 laborers arrived at Vancouver re
cently from Kansas City, Ma,, having
been Induced to. go there by fraudu
lent offers of high wages on the Ala
ka Central railway. Not half of them
had sufficient money to pay tnelr fare
to Settle "and the rest are stranded ir
Vancouver. Reports from Seattle are
to Seattle and the rest are stranded ia
aiao have arrived there.

Case of Alleged Blackmail.
NEW YORK. The preliminary ex

amlhatlon Into the charges against
General Samuel 'Pearson of Scranton,
Pa.; aad Cornelius W. Vanderhoodt of
Baltimore 'and Washington, who are
charged with haviag seat anonymous
letters to Webster Davis, former as
sistant secretary of the department
of the. Interior, on Friday was com-
meaced by .the Jefferson Market court
before Justice Magistrate Moss, and
after a short examination was ad-

journed until next Tuesday.

Lincoln Trying to Secure Convention.
LOS ANGELES, CaL The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers contin-
ued. In session, .being still occupied
with matters of comparatively minor
Importance. Only a brief session wss
held.' The delegates left late la the
day for an excursion' to Cstallss Is-

land. They will not retara until Sat-
urday afternoon. Already activity is
betas maalfested .by delegates from
several towas to secure the locatioa
of the next biennial convention. Mem-
phis, Teaa., aad .Lincoln. Neb., are

a systematic campaign

mm

NEBRASKA
SCHOOL MONEY OP NEBRASKA.

Hew It Ie Divided Amena the Several

No. of Aa'tcounty. scholars. due.
Adams .... . 7.S I 9.341.25

--Antelope .. . V 5.562.35
Banner .... . 853 298.83
Blaine 171 201.43
Boone . 4.434 5.223.18
Box Butte ; .. 1.C4S 1.957.78Boyd . 3.35 3.946.18
Brown .. 1.253 1.475.98
Buffalo .... . 7.933 9.333.81
Burt . 4.537 5.332.65
Butler ..... . 5.C39 6.638.76
Cass .. 7.478 OtOvdwOit
Cedar . 5.058 5.958.14
Chase ...v. .. 837 1.891.93
Cherry ..... . X815 2.138.61
Cheyeaaer .. . 1.C03 1.888.28

. 5.518 6.496.58
Colfax . 4.334 5.105.30
Cuming .... . 5.688 6.607.20
Custer . 7.S4S 9.245.84
Dakota .... . 2.338 2.743.48
Dawes ..... . 1.83S 2.161.57
Dawson .... . 4.477 6.273.75
Deuel 8C 819.87
Dixon . 4.878 4.804.93
Dodge . 7.CSS 9.853.83
Douglas ... 42.882 . 49.476.85
Dundy 889 1.023.65
Fillmore ... 5.487 6.439.93 i

Franklin ... . 3.4S0 4.099.32
Frontier ... . 2.919 3.43S.4S
Furnas .... 4.883 4.715.39
Us? . 18.542 12.418.18
Garfield ... 873 1.628.37
Gosper . 1.805 2.126.23
Grant' ..... 208 246.28
Greeley ...., 2.580 3.039.15
Hall .... . 5.938 6.994.75
Hamilton .. 4.945 5.825.63
Harlan 3.195 3.763.66
Hayes 899 1.058.99
Hitchcock .. 1.594 1.877.68
Holt 4.797 5,650.70
Hooker .... 158 186.12
Howard .... 4.233 4.986.32
Jefferson ... 5.333 6.282.09
Johnson ... 4.8S6 4.813.16
Kearney .... 3.581 4.218.29
Keith ....... 688 777.46
Keya Paha.. 1.158 1,364.09
Kimball 287 338.08
Knox 5.S62 6.905.23
Lancaster .. 22.072 26.000.02
Lincoln . . . . 3.933 4.632.94
Logan. 345 406.40
Loup ....... 582 685.5S
Madison .... 8.298 7.409.40
McPherson . 112 131.93
Merrick 3.127 3.683.50
Nance , 2.914 3.432.59
Nemaha .... 5.049 5.947.54
Nuckolls ... 4.362 5.139.46
Otoe 7.188 8.467.21
Pawnee 4,221 4.972.19
Perkins .... 507 597.23
Phelps 3.545 4.175.89
Pierce 3.444 4.056.91
Platte 6.538 7.701.53
Polk 4.827 4.743.66
RetUWillow 3.414 4.021.57
Richardson . 6.689 7.879.40
Rock ........ 1.146 1.349.95
Saline ...... 6.679 7.867.6
Sarpy 3.127 3.683.50
Saunders . . . f- - 8.877 9.514.42
Scott's Bluff 1.141 1.344.06
Seward 5.643 6.647.25
Sheridan ... 1.853 2.182.77
Sherman .... 2.681 3.158.12
Sioux 597 703.25
Stanton .... 1.734 3.220.56
Thayer 5.291 6.232.61
Thomas 287 243.84
Thurston ... 2.186 2.480.80
Valley , 2.896 3.411.39
Washington 4.603 5.420.99
Wayne 3.772 4.443.28
Webster ... 4.025 4.741.31
Wheeler .... 483 568.96
a OiK 6.283 7.401.15

Total ... .376.317 $443,288.14

Railroad Man Commits Suicide.
LINCOLN. D. W. Slssoa. a Bur-

lington fireman, shot himself in the
head and died at St, Elizabeth's hos
pital. Before the tragedy Slssoa had
a talk with his landlady. Mrs. J. V.
Barnum, at 1221 P street the import
of which she refused to tell, and then
talked out onto the back porch, drew
his revolver and fired, the ball enter-in- s

the right temole. When the no--

lice arrived Mrs. Barnum wss on the
point of hysterics, snd refused to gie
a reason for the man's act though it
was intimated by roomers at the
house that Sisson was in love with
Mrs. Barnum, who is a widow. Sisson
was about 25 years old, unmarried and
has been in Lincoln about three years.
He had a good reputation.

Demand for Horses.
NORTH PLATTR This city Is be-

coming quite a stopping place for
horse buyers from Chicago. St Louis
and other large cities of the east and
so carefully has the horse stock .been
culled over that a first-clas- s horse
is hard to find. The horse crop of
late years has not been very prolific,
but now that horses are a paying
product the ranchers of this section
are getting small bands.

Frost Did Little Damsge.
NORTH PLATTE. The frost which

has visited this section two or three
nights lately did but slight damage.
Fortunately the night of the heaviest
freeze there was a slight wind blow-
ing, which prevented "Old Jack" from
nipping so seriously as he would have
done under other conditions.

Confess to Murdock Robbery.
PLATTSMOUTH. Sheriff McBride

returned from Missouri Valley, la.,
bringing with him two prisoners who
have confessed to robbing the store
of A. J. Tool of Murdock. They gave
their names as Frank Labor! and
Frank Smith.

Calls State Warrants.
State Treasurer Mortessen has Is-

sued a call for r.a i warrants to the
amount of f50On for May 27. Th3
will include warrant up to No. 101,- -

Young'e Victim is Dead.
NEBRASKA CITY. James Botts.

the colored man who was shot by
Jesse Young, another colored man,
died from the effects of his wounds.
The assailant is in jail.

Fire at Normal School.
FREMONT. Fire at the normal

school caused considerable excitement
in the northern part of the city. An
electric wire in the attic set a blaze
to some material and when one of the
boys went up to ring the bell be found
the rooms filled with smoke. An
alarm was turned In and the Fremont
fire department responded, but before
Its arrival President Clemmons of the
school and some of the students had
extinguished the flames by carrying
water from the laboratory.

He Waa on the Train.
NORTH PLATTR Hugh Gaunt

and J. A. Peters, two Union Pacific
firemen, just returned from a trip to
the metropolis looking as though they
had been run through a threshing ma-

chine. While en route to Omaha they
undertook to keep in subjugation a
gaag of drunken rowdies who were
maltreating and assaulting the pas-

sengers on the train, and, while they
succeeded in saving the passengers,
they, .received terrible punishment
The company gives them credit for
their manly conduct

David City Chautausjua.
DAVID CITY. The fourth annual

session of the David City Chautauqua
assembly will be held at Chautauqua
park. Jury 30 to August 7. Superin-

tendent Harmon promises a program
far superior to that of aay previous
session. Part of the talent has beea
secured as follows: Toyokichi Iye-aag- a.

Pa. IX, of Japaa, lectarer ia po-

litical science, TJsIverslty of Chicago;
Rev. Father Vaugaaa of Miaaeapolls,
Alton Packard, cortooalst; Frank R.
Robersoa, ffluetrated lectures; Oea-- ZL

T. Sweeney of Columbus, lad.

STATE NEWS
NKWS IN BHIKP.

Rev. Haekmswill the
rial sermoa at FaUa CKv.

The Round Grove Telephone com-
paay. to operate ta Sherman aad Cus-
ter counties, has beea organized at
Litchfield. ,

The remakes of Brakemaa George
R. Snyder, who waa killed ia the
McCook yards, were taken to Lincoln
for tatermeat

State Fish Commissioner 0Briea
has placed 50.ee pike. 2,v8 channel
cat aad 500 crsppiee ia Crystal take.
Dakota county.

Amos E. Gsatt of Falls City says
he heard Sir Henry M.'" Stanley pro-
pose marriase to aa Omaha actress
while a resident of that city.

Contrary to first expectations. Jack
Monroe, who attempted suicide at
North Platte, la improviag aad the
physlclaas bow express the opiatoa
that ho will recover.

Whea G. Fraazen of Plattsmouth
visited his tailoring establishment the
other morning he discovered that four
suit patteras, two pants patterns1 aad
a new suit of clothes had beea taken.

At Columbus the jury la the case
of the state agalast Carl Smith re-
turned a verdict of guilty after being .

out less than aa hour. Smith was
convicted of stealing a team aad; bug-
gy beloagiag to F. J. Seises. March ;

16. He was arrested about a month ',

later at Exeter. Neb.
Robert Davis of Beatrice haa re-

turned from Oregon, bringing with
him two bear cubs about seven weeks
old. which he captured thirty-fiv-e

miles west of Albany. He was at-
tacked by the mother bear aad after
a desperate encounter with the ani-
mal he succeeded In killing it with
an ax.

Frank Rowe, a man of 35 years of
sge. wss arraigned before County
Judge Louis Deward at West Point
oa the charge of statutory assault oa
the person of the dsughter
of Fred Eggert a farmer living three
miles' east of that city. The defead-as- k

offered no defense and was bouad
over to the district court

Judge Jessen has issued a peremp-
tory writ of mandamus agaiast the
members of the board of trustees of
the village of Greenwood, requiring
them to convene in special session
and forthwith revoke the saloon li-

cense granted to Peter A. Smith. The
order also recuires them to close the
saloon until the matter can be de-

cided at the next term of court
St Patrick's Catholic church of Mc-

Cook was formally dedicated. Rt Rev
Thomas Bonacum of Lincoln ofllciat
ing. aslssted by Rev. D. Fitzgerald of
Grafton, Rev. L. W. Winzell of Hera-do- n,

Kas.; Rev. J. W. Glean of At-woo- d,

Kaa. and Rev. J. J. Loughran;
the local pastor. Bishop Bonacum
also preached the sermoa on the oc
casion aad Father Fitzgerald conduct-
ed high mass.

John King and George Svears
pleaded guilty to the charge of grand
larceny in district court at Beatrice
aad will be sentenced scon. Tlie
have been hi the county' jail for eight
months awaiting trial on the charge
of robbing W. T. B. Simpson, a trav-
eling salesman for the Morton-Greg- g

son Packing company of Nebraska
City, at the Burlington depot in Beat-
rice on September 18. 1903.

Dr. E. W. Bullard. an old settler in
Pawnee county, was buried last week,
the services being conducted by the
Masons, of which he was sn honored
member. He was sn srrar surgeon
dtir!ng the rebellion, snd soon sfter
being discharged he located In the
southeast part of Pawnee county, snd
hss spent most of his subsequeat life
in that vicinity, living, however, a
part of the time in Des Moines. Is.,
and Topeka. Kas.

Falls City bow has a pavilion for
stock sales.

Crist Thomas, a resident of Saua-der-s

county across the river from
Fremont was made the victim of an
assault by two tramps. He was doing
some work in a field and left his lunch
t.nd water jug under a tree. When he
returned he saw the two strangers
eating anJ dring from his bottle. In
response to a demand to Know wnat
they were doing on his farm, one of
the tramps made an insulting remark.
A fight resulted and Thomas was bad-
ly worsted.

Expert T. C. Cannon, who has been
employed by the county board of su-

pervisor: of Washington county to
check up the county officers, hss
handed in his report oa the county
treasurer covering the past four years.
He finds that the still
owes the county $29.95, and also finds
a number of alleged Irregularities for
the attention of the county boards
among them betas a case where the
C, St P.. M. A O. railroad paid la
nearly $7,000 of the taxes oa the 29th
of January. 1902. aad oa the books
the money- - was credited as comlag
in during the fiscal year 190L
- J. D. Hansen of John Hall won in
the academy preliminary debate and
they will represent the Crete academy
at Franklin in a debate with Franklin
academy. The judges were Profess-
ors Brown. Bennett sad Jlllsoa.

Two populist convenUoas were de-

cided on by the populist central com-

mittee. The delegate convention will
be held in Fremont on the second
Tuesday in June and national dele-
gates will be chosen for the Spring-
field convention on July 4. The nom-
inating convention will be held In
Lincoln Jul 17.

DeForest Austin, evangelist aad
his colored singer, Frank McVey, con-
tinue to draw people to the Christian
church In Geneva. Persons sre bap-
tized almost every night and ta the
past three weeks the membershtif
of the church has been doubled.

Hsttle Harkins of Plattsmouth. who
was recently arrested for retailing
liquor without a license, was fined
$20 and costs by Judge Weber. The
arrest of the woman grew oat of a
case ta which three small hoys be-
came intoxicated from lleuor pur-
chased at her resort

Last week a house at the coraer of
of Sixth aad I streets, Fremoat which
was at the time It was built ta let,
the most preteaUoua residence ia Fre-
mont was torn down to make room
for a modera dwelllag. The house
waa origiaally plastered with ordiaary
gumbo mud. which was thought at
the time to he aa improved substi-tat-e

for the higher priced article. The
original owner waa a carpenter aad
contractor aad his expectations that
gumbo would take the place of lime
aad sand for alastertas; were act re--
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